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Jn his fi rs! hook 1he Franciscan Al he rt I laase has tu rned 10 two great spiritual 
ma~ tc rs who arc obviously very close to his heart - the fo unde r of 1he 
Franci!>can Order. St. Francis of /\ssisi. and the Cistercian monk and author 
l l10mas Merton. ll1e tit le of 1his book comes from a comment that Menon 
made in his book The Sign of Jonas where he said that "Saying the Pater 
No.l'ter I the Our Fathe r! is like swimming in the hean of the sun ." 

I laasc ha !> .\tructtJrcd hi s hook very simply upon each phrase or that praye r. 
and. as he !>: 1 y~ in his prl'face. he inlcgra tcs three clc111c n1s "nol al ways 
in1egrnted in contcniporary app roaches 10 !>piri1uali1y: lhe impnrlance of 
pr:irlical experience. psychology and lhe wisdom of !he wo rld's re ligions" . 
(p I .) Along~ ide 1hesc e lement s 1 laase emphas ises throughout 1he book fi ve 
components of pc r!>onal spiri1uali1y - our image of Goel, the importance of the 
prcsenl moment for encounicring God. community. our co111mi1111e n1 lo what 
he describes as "God"s dream of peace. love and justice" and , finally, !he 
impor1<11u.:c of a!>ce iicism. TI1csc fi ve components are deve loped gradually 
1h roughou1 the course of 1hc book so thal hy lhe conclusion 1 laase can suggest 
thal "swimming in !he heart of the sun" is in fa ct an apt image for !hose five 
components and 1ha1 th rough !he course of a person's life these components 
can 1ransfonn eve ry 111omcn1 inlo an experience of "swimming in lhc heart of 
the sun." 

Against 1hc struc ture or the Our Fa1hcr and these five components, along with 
1he innuencc on 1he aulhor of !he lives and writings of SI. Francis and 'll1omas 
Merton. 1his hook is eas ily accessible and readable. llaase. before his current 
work in Ta iwan . was very much in demand in the United States fo r preaching 
and giving rc treal!> and his style of wri1ing renects his gifts in these fie lds. 
Swimmin1: in 1hc Sun is homiletic, but soundly based theologically and we ll 
versed in the life and work of both Francis and Merion, and yet ii combines 
s imply and e ffective ly personal anecdoles 1ha1 bring new life and meaning to 
each phrase of lhe Our Father Iha! Haase is dealing with . 

As fa r as Merton scholarship goes !his is no! a scholarly tome on Mert on. 
Bui. having !>a id 1hat !hough. 1he sources that Haase quotes from cover a broad 
range of Merton's work and will stimul ate even the mos! avid reade r of 
Merton to rc lurn to the sources. I found thi s to be especially true for some of 
the recorded confe r~nccs of Mer1011's available from Credence Casselles which 
1hc autlmr makes good use of and 1hus prov ides some poinlers and inroads into 
these casse11cs whic h can othcrw i ~e be off pulling because of !he numhcrs 
available and !he ir co!> I. 
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Th is book could he read as a re treat. dipped in10 bricny and fni itfu lly in the 
!>pare 1110111ent!> that ran be so hard 10 fi nd in a bu~y li fe or could even be used 
fo r lc!'ti11 clirinu. prov idin g 111uch fo r 1he reader to ponder on. I laasc 
concludes each chapter with some "Point s for Rc llection", and although these 
;ire aimed at the individual reader they could prov ide a sma ll group with 
ample material 10 !> timulatc !he per!>onal strnring of its part icipa nt s, the ir 
discussion ancl thei1 prayer. 

in the current explo!> ion of hooks in the fie ld of spi ri1uali1y I found this book 
one of 1he mos! refres hing and s1i111ulati11g thal I have come across recentl y 
and would reco111111end it to anyone looking fo r a fresh and invigoraling 
approach to prayer and to life. 

Paul M Pearson 

Me ditati ons wi th Me rt on. Nicki Vcrploegen Vandergrift. Ligo uri 
Puhl icat ions $4.95 (A vai la hie he re th rough Redemr torisl Pu bl ical ions, Allon, 
1 lampshire) 
Praying Wilh Thomm; Merton. Wayne Simsic. Si. Mary's Press (/\va ilable at 
£6.50 through Columba Books, Dubl in). 

These books add 10 an increasing body of literature aboul Merton's life and 
spiri1uali1y. a body whi ch strikes lo the paradox ical heart of !he nian Thomas 
Menon. The paradox is 1ha1 a life di rected to solitude and roolcd in si lence 
should produce such a volume of words. Words which come nol onl y from 
Me rton himse lf b111 from his fri ends and others touched hy his life and 
writings. 

These 1wo books share a common aim: 10 he lp the reade r to taste something o f 
Me rton's spirituality. 10 pray with him. It is a very worthy aim since Merton 
seems 10 have a power to speak 10 contemporary Christians who are hungry 
for nourishme nt. Bo1h books arc wrillen by retreat di rec tors and are clearly 
grounded in a long peri od of persona l rcfleclion and experience of guiding 
ot hers on the ir spiritual journeys . 

ll owevc r. 1hc two writers apr roach !he chall enge very diffc renll y. 
Van de rgrift lakes short passages from Mert on's writings (particular 
Conjectures of a Guill y Bystander and New Seeds of Con1cmpla1ion) as h~r 
starling point. It hccomes apparent why she chose these ~ork s as he r. ~iam 
source. New Seeds in a fecund store of wisdom and renecllon on the sp1r11ual 
life whilst Conjectures represent s argu;ibly the 1hought of Merton at its ripes!. 
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